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CALIFORNIA RESIDENT TO RECE IVE MERIT AWARD
Gerald A. Gayer of wpertino, CA, has been selected a s this y ear's recipient of the Alumni
r-.~rit Award, an annual present a tion to an individual who has demonstrated distinguished service
to a career, the community or the c ollege. A 1979 gradua t e of Lindenwood with a master's
degree in business admini s tration, Gayer is Manager of Qua lity As s urance for Monsanto
Electronics Materials Co. in Palo, CA. He is a 1960 gr a duate of Washington University with
a bachelor's degree in electrical enginee r ing.
One of five alumni nominated f or the 1984 award, he was chosen for his service to the
college in recent years , pa rti cularly fo r volunteer work as a member and former secre tary
of the Alumni Council from 1980-83. Gayer als o is credited with supporting the college
through student recruit i ng e f forts i n Califor n i a. i\1arried, he and his wife, Karen F.,
a 1981 Lindenwood alumna, have one daughter, a freshman at the University of CaliforniaBerkeley.
Gayer will receive the 1984 Alunmi Merit Award during special ceremonies at the college's
spring comrrencerrent, scheduled at 10 a.m . May 12.
AFA PLANS SPRING TOUR TO NASHVILLE
Tennessee's capital and the nation's hone to the (;rand Ole Opry, Nashville, is the destination for the annual spring tour planned by the Associ at e s of the Fi ne Arts (AFA), a college
and community organization of 150 art enthusiasts. Scheduled May 18-20 for both AFA members
and nomrembers, the tour will blend artistic, historical and cultural events with entertainrrent to show participants the uniqueness of Na shville, s a id W. Dean Eckert, an AFA rrember
and chairman of the Art Dept.
Scheduled events include a performance of WSM Radio's farred Grand Ole Opry performance;
an architectural tour , including stops at the Tennessee State Capitol, the Parthenon, area
homes and churches; a visit to Opryland USA; dinner and musical entertainment at the Nashville
Palace; and tours of President Andrew Jackson's home, the Hermitage, and Kentucky Lake Darn.
The cost of the three-day trip includes rotmd-trip b~s transportation from St. Qiarles, two
nights of accoTllJTDdations at the Nashville Ramada Inn, a ticket to the Grand Ole Opry, dinner
at the Nashville Palace and all admission fees. Prices, depending upon accormnodations, are
$195 for double occupancy, $183 for triple and $219 for single . For further information and
reservation procedures, contact Eckert at e xt ension #240.
LCIE SERVICES COORDINATOR NAMED
Pat Beck, forrrer secretary in the Adrniss ions Office and narrative transcript typist for
LCIE, has been narred Student Services Coordinator for the LCIE. She also has served as a
secretary for the Education Dept. and as an administrative assistant for the Registrar's Office.
In her new position, Mrs. Beck will be responsible for the supervision of the registration and
transcript preparation for LCIE students as well as the organization of the opening weekend
workshops and assignment of classes, according to Arlene Taich, Ph.D., LCIE dean.
'TWELFTH NIGHT' OPENS THURSDAY AT JELKYL
The "'Twelfth Night," William Shakespeare's classic corredy of mistaken identity and gender
confusion, opens Thursday night for seven performances by the Dept. of Perfonning Arts. The
final theatre production this semester, the play will be presented at 8 p.m. April 12-14 and
19-21 and at 2 p.rn. April 15. Directed by Edward T. Herendeen, assistant professor of
theatre, the play features musical direction by Nancy Fleming, costume design by Niki Junker
and set design by Mel Dickerson, all of the Performing Arts Dept. Tickets are priced from
$5-$7, and can be reserved by calling the Box Office MJnday through Friday, 12-5 p.m.,
946-2004.
PROFESSOR IS COAUTHOR OF JOURNAL PAPER
John A. Bornmann, Ph.D., professor of chemistry and department chairman, and Clarence J.
Wolf, Ph.D., are coauthors of a paper which appeared in a recent issue of the JOURNAL OF
POLYMER SCIENCE. The article, "Reaction of Nitric Acid with a Solid Epoxy Resin," describes
work completed by Dr. Bornmann last sumrrer at Mcibnnell Douglas Research Laboratories in
St. Louis. The research was supported partially by a grant from the National Science
Foundation.
James I. Spainhower, President _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Randy L. Wallick, Editor
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NEW HOURS ANNOUNCED FOR AYRES CAF ETE RIA
New operating hours have been established for kjres Cafeteria with the facility no longer
open all through the day. I.bars will be unlocked only during operating hours. New hours or
operation are 1:;>reakfas t, 7-9 a.rn. (hot breakfast from 7:30-8:30 a.rn. only); lunch, ll:30 a.m.
to 1 p.rn.; dinner, 5-6:30 p.rn. ;- and weekend bruch, 10:30 a. rn. to 1 p.m.
WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE CONCERT APRIL 15
The newly-formed Lindenwood College Women's Ensemble will present its second cornmuni ty
concert April 15 at 7 p.rn. in the Sibley Hall Chapel. Under the direction of Nancy P.
Fleming, assistant professor of choral rrusic, the concert will feature works ranging from
Chopin and ~ndelssohn to ' Simon & Garfunkel and a medley from "Cabaret."
In addition,
three merrbers of the enserrble - students Kirn Divis, Violet Horvath and Lisa Olliges - wil 1
be featured as soloists . The concert is free-of-charge and open to all studen.ts, faculty
and staff as well as the general public.
BAKED GOODS SOUGHT FOR 'ATTIC SALE'
Faculty and staff rembers are being asked to donated baked goods for "Mrs. Sibley's Attic
Sale," a fund-raising event scheduled April 28 from 10 a.rn.-4 p.rn. by the St. OlarlesLindenwood AluITil1i Chili. Named for :Mary Easton Sibley, the sale is expected to attract
vendors from a two-state area who will offer a wide variety of rerchandise, antiques, crafts
and "tailgate items" for sale. Proceeds from space rentals and food and beverage sales
will be used for scholarship awards at Lindenwood and for the partial renovation of the
gym in Butler Hall. Rain-out date for the sale is May 5. If you would like to donate baked
goods, contact Esther Penning at the Alumni Office , extension #317.
'THIS WEEK AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE'
TODAY

- through April 12, Navigators Conferenc·e , Niccolls Hall
- Noon, St. Charles Charrber of CornJrerce Board of Directors luncheon, Ayres
Hall , Red Room
- 7:30 p.rn., Lindenwood Alumni Club meeting, Goodall Lounge, MAB
TUESDAY
- 7:30 a.m., President's Council meeting, Ayres Cafeteria, Red Room
- 9,30 a . m., St. Charles Life Underwriters meeting, 209 Roemer Hall
- Noon, Performing Arts Iept. faculty meeting, Ayres Cafeteria, Red Room
- Noon, luncheon honoring alunna Dr. Anna Harrison, Ayres Cafeteria, Cardinal
Room
- 4 p.m., CASA rehearsal, Sibley Hall Chapel
WEDNESDAY - and April 12 and 16, 11 a.m., Presbyterian ministers of the metropolitan area
rreeting on campus
1HURSDAY - 11: 30 a. m., Faculty Council rreeting, Ayres Cafeteria, Red Room
- 6 p.rn., Hatha Yoga, MAB Studio
- Friday and Saturday, 8 p.rn., "Twelfth Night" theatrical perforrrance, Jelkyl
Theatre
FRIDAY
- 11 a.rn., "Chalk Out Your .Anxieties" session, CAP C.enter
- 12:30 p.rn., Speech by Missouri Sen. Harriet Woods, Sibley Hall Chapel
SATURDAY - 9 a.m., Boy Scouts M3rit Badge Seminar, 111 Young Hall
- 11 a.m., Parents organizational group meeting, Goodall Lounge, MAB
- 6:30 p.rn., LCIE rreeting, Goodall Lounge, MAB
- 8 p.m., St. Charles Theatre Guild reception, Young Hall Lounge
SUNDAY
- 2 p.rn., "Turelfth Night" theatrical performance, Jelkyl TI1eatre
- 5 p. rn., Housing staff meeting, Ayres Cafeteria, Cardinal Room
- 6: 30 p. rn. , Reli gious meeting, Goodall Lounge, MAB
- 7 p. rn., Women's Ensemble Concert, Sibley Hall Chapel

PROFESSOR TO ATTEND NEH SUMMER SEMINAR
Edith E. Graber, ~h.D., associate profess or and chairman of the Sociology Iept., is
arron~ 12 educator~ in the_co1:111t ry chosen to attend ".Anthropological Approaches to the Law,"
an eight-week sernmar begmning June 25 at llirtmouth College. Funded by the National
Endownent for the Humanities (NEH), the seminar is one of several surnrrer sessions designed
for scholars_a~ ~oth public and private institutions who do not have access to ma.jar
research facilities. Dr. Graber urges faculty members to contact her or Aaron Miller,
provost and dean of faculty, f or information about other available NEH seminars for Lindenwood
~d~cators. ~ forrrer assistant professor of sociology at Washington lhiversity, Dr. Graber
Joined the Lindenwood faculty in 1982.
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